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LET THEM COME WEST.

The Irish question has exotted renewed

attention in the world at large, and par-

ticularly in Great Britain and the United

States, since the reoent meeting at Chi-oag-

How singular it is that men of

good average intelligence on almost any
snbjeot one oould name completely and

everlastingly lose their heads when dis-

cussing this subject. Take Finnerty, for

instance, and how the assembled n

multitude did applaud the
of that veritable "wild Irishman"

when he suggested the organization of &

standing armv in this country for the
liberation of Ireland from British rnle.
What absolute rot!

To our mind, the Fiunertysand agitat-
ors of that olass do the Irish cause more
harm than the real friends of freedom for
Ireland oan ever overcome.

The causj is one that rests very near
the hearts of the American people; one

that appeals to the humane impulses of

man the world over; then why can it not
have consideration worthy of its serious
nature? Why not go about liberating
Ireland from Great Britain's iron heel in

a plain, earnest, business-lik- e manner?
Let their n champions look
westward for a solution of their problem
and undertake it along lines that are at
once broad, progressive and humane.
There is abundant room in the west for
the whole population of Ireland. Why
not invite them to come, aye, go further,
select colony lands for them and aid them
to oome. The present population of Ire-

land is not quite 6,000,000 souls. Its area
is 20,000,000 acres, or just about the

quantity of land New Mexico has suitable
for irrigation farming. Soores of fertile

valleys throughout the Rocky mountains
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NEW WflEXO
OFFERS unequaled advantages to the farmer, trait grower, live (took raiser, dairyman,

and to the home-seek- generally.
The soil of the Peoos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produoes bountiful crop of

most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropic-

zone. In suoh fruit as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune, aprioot, nectarine, cherry, qmnoe, eto,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounces its

portions in particular the finest apple oountry in the world. -upper
Enormous yields of suoh forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptian corn make the feeding of cattle

and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable oooupation.
The cultivation of canaigre- -a tanning material of great yalu- e-i becoming an important indusiry in

the Peoos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oau be raised, at a prioe yielding a

bnThB0oUmateof'the Peoos Valley ha no .aperior in the United State, being healthful and

hTandsewtrperpetualwater-rightsareforsalea- t low price, and on Nt'iina 'iLri
the l'ecos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for constancy and reliability) B,nP"b

climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway which extend through the Valley s e

oonstant,aud at time rapid, increase in value.lenirth, will cause these lands to enjoy a
The recent completion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell will cause the more japid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, including the rich Fell, section. company has

recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lauds to meet
lands, as well as farms with houses, orchards and fields of

the of all-r-aw lands, partially improved
alf alia and other crops. In the vioinity of Roswell several piece, of land have been divided into five and

ten acres tracts, suitable for orchards and track farms in connection with suburban homes. Certain of

hesc tracts are being planted to orchards, and will be cultivated and cared for by tb. company or three

VHsrit the end of which period they will be handed over to the purchaser. Write for pamphlet fully

describing the terms and conditions on whioh these "''n.';'a;paFOR F'JI.L INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY OF ILLUSTRA-

TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS ;t, :';V" : H'"iA.

psT-T-
he New Mexican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Post Office in the Territory and has a large
fc.id growing circulation among the intelli-

gent and progressive people of the south-ws- t.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 10.

Thi laws relating to the carrying of

fire arms must be more vigoronsly en-

forced in New Mexico. Let the peaoe
officers do their full duty.

and the Facifio coast states oould readily
absorb the entire population of Ireland
and give them health, wealth and happi

Anent the Convict Davis affair, we

note that the Silver City Seut'.nel refuses

to be comforted and persists in misrepre-

senting the New Mexican. The pre-

sumption is that the Sentirial can see its

way dear to make friends for itself by

adopting this oonrse.

ness in return for their good American

oitizenship.
We commend the suggestion to the

n press and patriots.

The Pecos Irrigation and Improyement Company,

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.
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So silver is up another noteh. Whyf
That Chinese indemnity is being paid in

silver, just as the friends of silver said it
would be. But what a howl the gold bugs

put up in refutation of their statement.

The venal press throughout the east and

in Great Britain a few months ago teemed

with columns of explanation as to why

giild would constitute the basis of this

indemnity payment. This hnd the effect
of keeping silver down, of course, and

gave the gold trust a ehance to buy at 65

or thereabouts. That's the way the east-

ern press stands in with the gold-bug-

Ja addition to ike av there aa taovw MM oi ih. xor aaie, con.

tatiag mataty at Afrloultural, Coat and Tlmbar Lands. Th

ill. u nneurnuMd. mad tifajflk mia m4 ftrwit all kind, grow to

perfection and in abuaiaM.
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A Budding Boom.
If reports can be relied upon Colfax

oounty will have at least one good healthy
mining boom next year. Hemetite will
be the oenter of attraotion and it is be-

lieved that before another twelve months
roll around it will be the largest gold pro-

ducing oamp in New Mexioo. Raton
Reporter.

President Jeffrey.
We have no means of knowing who will

be the next president of the A., T. & S. F.
bnt we are thoroughly oonvinoed that
the fittest man yet publicly named for
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are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Blizabethtown, and leave these points
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THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

Tub politicians that ever oome and go
about the uational capital have reached

the conclusion that the Republican presi-

dential contest is rapidly simmering
down to a fight between Allison and
Reed. The latter has the Northern Paoi-fl- o

railroad pulling for him in the north-

west and is likely to carry the corpora-
tion politicians both at the east and

throughout the west. He is weak at the

1.

the place is President E. T. Jeffrey, of the
Denver t Rio Grande. Colorado would
be very sorry indeed to lose Mr. Jeffrey
from his present position, bnt inasmuch
as the A., T. fc S. F. is largely a Colorado
road the deep regret whioh wopld be
caused by his departure from the Denver
it Rio Grande would be at least partly
off-s- by the rejoioing over his elevation
to the headship of the most extensive
railway system in the world, and one that
has a very important bearing on the fu

LUUUUV
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ture welfare of the state. Denver
J. B. BRADS,

Dentist. Rooms in Rahn Block, over

Spitz' Jewelry Store. Office hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 8 p. m.

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains

Bouth, but counts on buying Republican
influence in that quarter. Allison is

gaining strength in New England and
counts largely on Republicans in the cen-

tral and western states. The A. P. A. peo-

ple are said to be solid for Reed.

Henry Hinges. Frank Stites.

ft A Miles Shortest
r', Stage Line to Camps

for time cards and illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa re Mafce Direct Connections With f

13. & Ei. Gk TE-AllSr-ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
noute."

.Both Ways.H. S. LXTTZ,

Agent, Santa Fe, N. 11.
E. COPLAND

General Agent, SI Paso, Tex.
MAX FROST,

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

ICoamlng- - Xavajoe..
Indians in large numbers invest the

plains and mountains west of here, and it
is reported that they are not only
slaughtering game but stealing horses.
It is said that several oow-boy- s, who have
been working in the vioinity of the In-

dians, have had horses and saddles stolen.
Burt Hearn, who was on night herd in the
vioinity of the Adobe ranch, had a horse
and a $17 saddle stolen; he had the horse
seourely picketed and hobbled and sought
short rest in the blanket rear by, he
oould find bo traoe of his horse when be

got up after only a few minutes repose.
The killing of Cornell in the San Mateo
mountain a few days ago was, undoubt

VICTORY & POPE,

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

-- :0yerland Stage and Express Company:- -

d "RT:i KUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON

U. O. JZL8.11. ITO, CONNECTING WITH TRI WEEKLY STAGE

' AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

it.f.nrnovR tit law. Santa Fe. N. M. Will

praotice in all the courts.

LET8 HAVE THE FACTS.

We trust that Mr. Walter 0. Hadley,
Prinoe, Col. Max Frost and other

exeontne committeemen, who had charge
of the $2,500 appropriated by the lesria-latur- e

for the entertainment of the irriga-

tion delegates, will not adopt Br'er Mills'

tactic concerning the World's fair
awards. An anxious publio, composed
inoBtly of would like to know
how much of this money went to the Al-

buquerque Citizen for "advertising" the

irrigation congress. Every other news-

paper in New Mexioo cheerfully gave its
columns gratis toward advertising this
congress, but it seems that the Citizen
was paid regular rates for what it did.
Let's have the facts.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, (BsUUiahad 1SMJ
Offioe in Griffln block. Oolleotions and
searching title a specialty. Arrive at La Belle Dally 7 p.

edly, it is thought, the work of those
"good" Indians (Navajoes,) as was the
killing of Pfotenhanes and Baumback in
this distriot September 17, 1890. Why

Best ofUervlre-qul- rk Time.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
IV Just the Route for fishing- - and prospecting-

- parties,should these Indians be allowed, under
the guise of "good" Indians with passes Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Office,

Catron block.from their agent, to shoot down inoffen IIG C1P1I PRII1TIMEXICAINEWsive white men and steal stock? This is
a matter that the people should take
briskly in hand and insist upon the gov
ernment putting a stop to suoh outrages
by keeping its murderous, thievirg wards
on their reservation. Katon Kange. PRINTERS AND BINDERS.

A. A. Fbieman, Elmoo Bao
Late A8so. Justioe N. M. Sup. Court.

FREEMAN fc BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Socorro, N. M. Wil

practice in the oourts of Sooorro. Lin-

coln, Chaves and Eddy oounties. Also in
the supreme and U. S. Land oourts at
Santa Fe.

PUDLI8HER0 OPthe doctors
approve of Scott's

Emulsion. For whom ? For

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practice, in su-

preme and all distriot court, of New Mex
ioo.

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUClDaR AND FCED

All kinds of Bongk aad FUlahed Iuakw; Texas flooring .

the Lowast Market PrtM( Windows Mid Soon. AIM oarry en
geaeral Traaafer Buelneaa m4 Mai ia Haw and Onla.

tUDBOW Cl DAVIS, Props.DAILY NEW MEXICM
T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexico. Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to hi. oare.
Pr tioe in all the oonrt. in the territory

THE SOUTH AHD WEST.

GThe oongress holds

its session this year at Omaha on Novem-

ber 25. This is the west's "busy" year,
and there should be an extraordinary ef-

fort made to show the narrow and effete
east the true moaning of western and
southern demands through the agency of

this gathering. These annual meetings
of the brain and brawn of the

oountry have already been the
means of seouring a modicum of fair play
at the hands of oongress, as witness the
liberal appropriation for the deep water

harbor at Galveston, bnt justioe for the

arid lands, silver, the live stook industry,
irrigation and kindred sub jeots must now

be songht. Every feature of the south

and west's cause can be advanced by oiti-ge-

speaking their sentiments through

large delegations sent to the

oongress.

THEIR FOOL FRIENDS.

The firm of Catron & Spies, lawyers
and politicians, should read the Albu-

querque Citizen of yesterday, then get
down on their marrow bones sod pray
if they have a God to pray to that they
be delivered from their fool friends.

The Citizen devotes two columns to

personally abusing Chief Justioe Thomas

Smith, and among other thing alleges
that he visited W. B. Childers at Albu-

querque and "mapped out" the oonrse to

be oursued in proseouting before the

men and women who are weak,
when they should be strong ;

for babies and children who
are thin, when they should be
fat ; for all who get no nourish-
ment from their food. Poor
blood is starved blood. Con-

sumption and Scrofula never
come without this starvation.
And nothing is better for
starved blood than cod-liv- er

oil. Scott's Emulsion is
cod-liv- er oil with the fish-f- at

taste taken out.
Two sIms, 50 cent and 91.00

SCOTT ft BOWNB, New Vork

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Practices in all terri-
torial oourts, Commissioner, court of
claims. Collections and title searohing.
Offioe with E. A.Fieke, Spiegelberg block
Santa Fe. .i WEEKLY NEW MEXICAN

The Fonum
AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEW

NUEVO lEXICANO, Thb Fobum will take up for discussion, daring
1895, an unusually wide range of timely and

Important topics by the most eminent writeit

in the fields of Politics, Finance, Sociology,

Literature, Religion, Art, and Soienee. .

$3.00
PBR YEAR.
25c. a Number.

For lal Esrrwhtr.
(to l&TBole owners an maaoflMtorars for V.w, supreme eonrt the grave charges which a

M3committee of the bar has filed against
Catron 4 Spiess. What absolute rot!

What nauseating nonsense!
Bnt it all serves merely to show onoe ftivt fiat oravnrti pLAXX Boor T. k. altkeui Tb. F.rasi Is te nl.s

the ksst ksl to alsar thinking.
T. rsal Th Fer.ii lte kesF la leas

with th. ksst th.M .1 thtdi.
more how desperate are the Catronists

HAMMOND TYPEWRITER
A catalog "t tk. writers who have contributed ertloles to THE FORCM la

the put would embraee prMtloallf ewjr man of eminence la America, and most

of iIiuh In Europe. A list of subjects treated, would cow In the widest decree all

tonic, of contemporaneous Interest. THB FORUM Is therefore of Inestimable rat a

to any one who desires to keep closely In touch with the best of current thought,

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos;
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Lea,

grown in Virginia, anoVare

ABSOLUTELY PURl

All kinds of JOB WOKE dm wttk KeatMM Md, TdefU

Write for Estimates cn Wcrtt
" H'?',')'"; v

Trie Best Equipped OQceii Soatbyest.

and the lawyer-editor- s who espouse tbeir

oanse. Tbey insist on trying this ease in

the newspapers. , The Naw Mkioa is

content to hold its peaoe on the merit of

the oase until it is heard by the proper
judioial tribunal. In .the meantime no

mount of abuse heaped by the Republi-

can organ npon the member of the

court or the committee pre-

ferring the charge will In the least affeot

the resnlt.

FOB .Alt ST

THE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Union Square, New York.

NEW MEXICAN OFFICE


